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Cuninam and Wcodburn.'sive throughout.; After the. ex-- i - GRADED SCHOOL tXERCJSS MANNING TO SUCCEED, COMER.
ercises at the 'church were con-- 1

' rrr1' -

M? NSWTONS'S BODY FOUND. V

Ti-- , EoJy of Ear Newton v was

found Last Week and Browglit Home

for BumaJ, Reaching Here Saturday

, 1 ne --tioxboro braded ocnaol Had ,Ap- - senate Juaiciary omnittee Acted t ra-- ' Rev. Mr. Rvlahd filled' his regu-- " :

ar "appointment . atEphesus,4ast" .
eluded the remains .were taken
to' the Town Cemetery, followed Vorably on Conner Nominatioil and'propriate Exercises Last Week.,

Sabbath the '3rd v being 'changed --
; "j -

is Now on Calandar.by a large concourse of people, s The closing exercises, of; : the rom the 1st Sabbath, ; to a cood
Evening. and were there placed in their, Roxboro; Graded School cameoff xngregauon giving'' a; good dis .f:V

last icouiig piace mi uie reaui- -
j lasL weeK ana were a great suc--

After nearly three weeks of

- Washington,
(
D. V. , . May24

The Senate Judiciary committee
voted unanimously" today; ,to re-

port favorably! fee nommatidii of
rection morn. lord's supper. Therevw;ll be two

services on the 3rd Sabbath in June ' "'v N

;

tnd dinner-o- n the ground.; --
.Hr. Earl Newton was recovered

Judge .Connor. .-T- he nomination! ',fMri Ryland is - making -- many . .

", The "sympatyof this entire
community, and throughout ' the
county, go out, to the father,
mother and sisters; in this- - great
bereavement. ,

inds and is' growing;in popular ; '

feyor;:.; iy-- S

is now on tne caienaar oi , tne
Senate and can be. called up for
action at th "first; executive ses--

last Thursday evening, and was

at once brought home for burial,
reaching here Saturday, evening
at 8 o'clock. The . remains were
accompanied home, by his friencl

cess from start to finish, the only
thing to mar them in the fileast
was the continuous ain from
Wednesday evening, to Saturday
night. ,- - , - ;;:V;;

' OriThursday evening, begin--;
ning at 8 ' o'clock) the exercises
consisted of ; songs,:, recitations,
speeches, a spelling 'match; a arill,
tableau, Piano solos, &c, by the
little folks. v" "

This was a most interesting,

Mew York Cityhas bten atten- d-
1 "

ng the lectures.. i:-- f
r '

,
WE MAY TAKE HOLD.

- Misses Pattie and LouisBass wilMr. Chas. J. . Webb; who . also
holds a position with the Ameri return home. this week frohi "Ox-- ? ,

:

brd Female:" Seminary - to spendA v ; -

their vacation ;
' '-"

'r ,
can Tobacco Co., in. their New May Send. Representative to Cuba to

. Run Government. ,
York office.

The farmers -- pretty generally,)a

sion. juunng tn consideration
of the , . tariff bill ' - executive ses-sio- ns

t

of the Senate have not been
so frequent as, formerly -- but it Is
likely that the 'Senate :will hold a
secret session foday.tp,, consider
appointments. . There was jio op-

position to Judge Connor's nomi-
nation at the meeting of the Ju
dicia'ry committee.- - . "The. clerk
haoyeral communications from

Washington, Hay 251 ConfirWe understand that the Amer
mation of the announcement re have their - tobacco - land ready to ?

. ;' ;

3lant' 'f.'z i; ,r(,V...,.,.i-,- v ,
c "

and at times, amusing program.
The entire1 exercises were ' good,cently made exclusively by the I hear that Nat warren of; nearand it would give us v pleasure IfHearst News Service to th effect Oak Grove has bought out Luther ' r;

Turner vdon hY. Virginia ; near-- . -Jthat the7 government has secretly we had the space; to say some-thin- g

about each one who took Alton.., xLuther :as engaged: in 1 i- -made plans to again take charge part in the exercises of that night

ican Tobacco Company had nev-

er given up the search' for the
body, keeping v boats - patrolling
the river all the time in search of

the body, and on last Thursday
evening were rewarded for their
interest in this mission by seeing
the body when it floated to the
top of the water; coming up

4

within a few feet of where the

of affairs in Cuba, not in the
but lack of space forbids this,

Mrs. Pattie D.;,B.-Arlingto- n but
no reference was made tojany of
these. Senator Overman .who is

"luilriinff ? hewv house, had- - it well -- y : t
;

ontheway.1 'v r--- - V. Jt :: .V f'.'
1 Misses 'Lottie and Helen Xunr, ;.

, , , :
senses of active military occupa-
tion, but through a diplomatic but one thing we feel that we

uiguain or .nainam episcopal in-- .-should mention as being iiot only
interesting, but beautiful in its

one of the leading members of
the Judiciary committee, came in stitute win De at nome on. tne isr i

of J tine to spend their vacation. Aperfect performance. That was for aiot of good-nature- d joshing

representative who will practi-
cally govern the island is given
by the announcement r,made- - in
the current issue of the ' Army
and Navy Register, a semi-offici- al

young man went down .on that y Mr.and Mrs.v-Stuar- t of , New;. x
Yn r'r OA rv sn e. n f I a st wtlr w i thr Va;drill, ; 'The' Lilly Song. ffrom his colleagues on the ? com--

fatal day, Monday, May tne dra. On account of the heavy rain, J mittee.: They wanted; to :know
tle prograhi for Friday niorning, J by what hocus rjocus a DemocratThe funeral services were held L.OL ana Mrs. cumngnam. .

rs. Cuniniam accompanied
them backhome this, week!on a' ,

visit to the metropolis.-- c
'

,
' ;.'v ,

"
publication of long standing

was continued to Friday evening was appointed, judge, and subat the Methodist church Sunday
evening at 3 o'clock, conducted ' f$i .which is known to reflect the mitted many 'more or less inter HRANK.views of high officials in both at 8 o'clock, and the Friday even-

ing program was had-- ; Saturdayby the pastor, Rev. J. A. Horna-- esting questions, that . were' inbranches of the service. f "Vdav, and assisted by Kev. L. r. tended for. the" benefit, of the If your Stomach, Heart i "or Kfd4:Ryland, pastor of the Baptist v Judge Connor Confirmed. North Carolina Senator Senator nevs are weaictry - at least. a tewf.
doses bnly of Dr. SHooo's Restdra- -OvermanMs1 held in high esteemThe Senate this afternoon, conchurch. There were present to

pay their last respects to the

night, y
Friday evening Mh S. G. Win-stea- d,

, in an eloquent and' timely
speech presented a --prize won,' by
Miss Mary Harris fof the" great-
est progress jn her' class, in be--

by the members of this cbmmit-- :firmed the nomination of Henry
memory of this popular young

tive. i Inxfive or ten days only, ' the; - a c
result" will suhprise ;youV; . A Jei.). - . ; h
cents will cover the cost And Here; , K :

tee, one of the most important inGroves Connor- - 0W be United
the Senate, v- - . , .

-

States District of North Caroman, a larger attendance
than we ever saw on an occasion J Js why-hel- p comes so quickly, prr i f V

Shoppdosn't dfug;,-the- ; Stdmac'h; :Jt r:
" tr Judgeship Tendered Haniiiiiglina, vice Thomas R. Purnell de

of this kind, we believe The
ceased. There was uo opposition

floral offering was beautiful and

half --of--her teacher; Prof. R.H:
Burns. Then followed a duet by
Misses Bertha Clayton, and Liz-zi- e

Readbeautif ully rendered.
Then came the Literary Ad

to the confirmation, of Judge
abundant. If the family of Ear

Connor, who is now at liberty to
Newton ever doubted his popu-

larity among the people of Rox- -

Dr. ShoopV, Restoratiye; goes Tdit'( ; J ;
rectly" to thfe-rweaka-

nU; failing
nerves: gaH organ - has its" own fc '

controlling n6rve: , When .
;' these v --

nerves faH, the depending rorgaris;, .

must of necessity falter. This patri, A .
'

yet vital truths clearly tells whv --
N ; -

intake the oath of office and begin

A member of the North Caro-lin- a

delegation' got word frorn the
State today that Governor Kitchiri
has given James 'TL Manning,: of
Durham, the refusal" of r appoint-me- nt

as Judge Connor's succes-
sor on the State Supreme court.

s V-
,

dress by Dr J. M McConnel, of
Davidson Collecre.V To sav thatboro and Person county we are

I this was. an elegantand thoughtsure that . doubt vanished when
they saw this large assemblage,

the discharge of his duties as
Federal tfudge. Trie action of
the Senate 'today gives the office

toJudge Connor for life. .

The Judgeshipproposition now
shifts from the President to,Gov-ern-or

Kitchinf

versally successful: Its' success is -
who came to.pay this their last

Lumber qut to order and, for ale J leading druggists everyp where to v
N

A. .. ,

' tat:$ 1 .00 per hundred and up.rat.Ktribute "to his ; memory.
It wad' indeed-- sad gathering,

and the exercises were jmpres- -
will.surely tell., Sold by- - y,,; .t-- .K Whitfield - Sc Bro's. mill;;.?near

Bushy Roitk K:.C!. ; - HambncK ;& Austirr. ; ,

ful address does not express it.
But wre feel incapable of--: doing
Dr. McConhell justice, hence we
will nt try to comment on his
speechY further than to say that
it was

' just snch - a speech that
was "calculated to do all who
heard it good, it was a splendid
effort spoken by a splendid man;

t.
Qjjc ;o ,j " iqez : ifoT015IMC !

0nrrJ D

aximuii 4.;.We hope our people will have
another opportunity7 of hearing!
Dr. McCbnnell, and under more
favorable circumstances. -Long, Bradsher ; & Co.

DAiy immum, Saturday evening the exercises
consisted of songs, piano Solos,
recitations; duets, reading, and
pan tonine by the larger boys and
girls,. , of whom : did their
parts splendidly and showed that

HARDWARE
LO

4E66ro?k TjeMifig Storej their ' teachers had taken great

IN ALL KINDS: s
.

'
.

"VJ

pains in preparing themfor these
exercises.; - v

The last on 'the program anb!

Which closed; tMse,!, entertain-- "

ments, xas. a t)lay;2 entfUed,
by a Wager;' V This; was

Was rendered'by the same grades

Ladies.': and --Men-s. Wearing Appar--
When you: are in the market for Screen

Doors and Windows. We will thank you to
drop in and !see our, line. We have air sizes

in Doors and Windows and,of the best qual--
, . . ....- - t r - ' .; ' , r - - - r v

and was well performed,, being
full of fun N from - beginning to

1 end. w--
? '

- --

" y
I "We have heard many. ; compli

11

el, Furniture and House Fdrh-- ;

!
; ; ;ishirigs,i Trunks JandiSuit .

:; ; ''T ,Cas&c;,-:.,y-- -

"-rl-

v:;

? Wsplidtyour; I simply u bh the
merits of our goods, rfeasonable,i)rices, cour

0

n ity. - We .can furnish youiwith your.flower, mentary things said of these ex--:

pots anq stone jars, a ipw prices. - ; ?
i ercises, wnicn were maeea com-plimehtary- Lto

Superintendent and
teachers. On Saturday night the
large auditorium, was full . to

...V.'.'- teous andViexperiericed service. - V;;:;- -

. ' .- J - !'''".; - T - - ' '.-!- - lion, Bradsher& Co overflowing, I which is the "first !

, vv iicitj ujiiiiy. uoums ;yye: win.instance : of the kind since it was
opened. !

--

.
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I - - V.It 1. you fwant a - sewing; machine.
jieeciles or I machine 'parts,' call on
B. W. Murphy, at Rcade Hotel.
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